Immunolocalization of angiotensin 1 converting enzyme in the human male genital tract by the avidin-biotin-complex method.
Immunoreactivity for Angiotensin 1 Converting Enzyme was investigated in a series of 12 fixed and paraffin-embedded normal human genital tract specimens. The Avidin-Biotin-Complex immunoperoxidase method was used with overnight (12 h) incubation with a polyclonal antihuman kidney Angiotensin 1 Converting Enzyme antiserum. All tissues, including testis, different parts of epididymis, ductus deferens, prostate and seminal vesicles, demonstrated a staining pattern. Immunoreactivity was observed on the luminal surface of these epithelia especially on non-motile stereocilia. An intracellular positivity was only observed in spermatids on the acrosomal cap. Besides, an immunologic identity of Angiotensin 1 Converting Enzyme located on the different epithelia of the human male genital tract, on the endothelial cells of vessels and on the proximal tubule brush border of the kidney was observed.